<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 21</td>
<td>St. Louis Day&lt;br&gt;OAK HALL HANG OUT 12:30-3 p.m., Oak Hall Sand Court&lt;br&gt;ST. LOUIS SCAVENGER HUNT ON METROLINK 3-5 p.m., Meet at Provincial House&lt;br&gt;STUDENT METRO PASS/TICKET is on your own&lt;br&gt;STL DINNER THEMED IN PROVINCIAL HOUSE - MEAL ON OWN 5-7 p.m., Provincial House Dining&lt;br&gt;RESIDENCE LIFE &amp; HOUSING FLOOR MEETING 8-9 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 24</td>
<td>First Day of Classes&lt;br&gt;UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE 6 a.m.-9 p.m., Recreation and Wellness Center&lt;br&gt;HELP-A-TRITON TABLES 8 a.m.-4 p.m., various locations&lt;br&gt;HELP-A-TRITON TABLE + FIRST DAY OF CLASSES PHOTO STATIONS 8 a.m.-4 p.m., Millennium Student Center, Walking Bridge&lt;br&gt;UNIVERSITY PROGRAM BOARD - FAST ROUND TRIVIA II a.m.-1 p.m., Millennium Student Center, 2nd Floor Rotunda&lt;br&gt;PENTHOUSE PARTY 1-3 p.m., Millennium Student Center, 3rd Floor, room 366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 25</td>
<td>UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE 6 a.m.-9 p.m., Recreation and Wellness Center&lt;br&gt;FRATERNITY SORORITY LIFE PICNIC II a.m.-1 p.m., Millennium Student Center, Lower Level, Outside Patio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>Fridays Tritons Wear Red&lt;br&gt;UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE 6 a.m.-8 p.m., Recreation and Wellness Center&lt;br&gt;UMSL T-SHIRT SWAP + GAMES 11 a.m.-1:30 p.m., Millennium Student Center, Lower Level, Noah Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27</td>
<td>UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE 6 a.m.-5 p.m., Recreation and Wellness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 28</td>
<td>UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE 6 a.m.-6 p.m., Recreation and Wellness Center&lt;br&gt;OAK HALL HANG OUT 12:30-3 p.m., Oak Hall Sand Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 29</td>
<td>UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE 6 a.m.-9 p.m., Recreation and Wellness Center&lt;br&gt;PANHellenic Self Defense Class Evening 8-9 p.m., Recreation and Wellness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 30</td>
<td>UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE 6 a.m.-9 p.m., Recreation and Wellness Center&lt;br&gt;RAINBOW EXTRAVAGANZA 3:30-4:30 p.m., Millennium Student Center, Fireside Lounge, 2nd Floor&lt;br&gt;NPIC 101 6 p.m., Millennium Student Center, 3rd Floor, SGA Chambers&lt;br&gt;STOMP THE QUAD 7 p.m., TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRITON TAKE-OFF WEEKEND 2022 SCHEDULE**

**UMSL Connections + Traditions Day**

- **SUN 21 AUG**
  - First Day of Classes
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE
  - Help-a-Triton Tables
  - Help-a-Triton Table + First Day of Classes Photo Stations
  - University Program Board - Fast Round Trivia
  - Penthouse Party

- **MON 22 AUG**
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE
  - Help-a-Triton Tables
  - Help-a-Triton Table + First Day of Classes Photo Stations
  - University Program Board - Fast Round Trivia
  - Penthouse Party

- **TUES 23 AUG**
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE
  - Help-a-Triton Tables
  - Help-a-Triton Table + First Day of Classes Photo Stations
  - University Program Board - Fast Round Trivia
  - Penthouse Party

- **WED 24 AUG**
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE
  - Help-a-Triton Tables
  - Help-a-Triton Table + First Day of Classes Photo Stations
  - University Program Board - Fast Round Trivia
  - Penthouse Party

- **THURS 25 AUG**
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE
  - Help-a-Triton Tables
  - Help-a-Triton Table + First Day of Classes Photo Stations
  - University Program Board - Fast Round Trivia
  - Penthouse Party

- **FRI 26 AUG**
  - Fridays Tritons Wear Red
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE
  - Help-a-Triton Tables
  - Help-a-Triton Table + First Day of Classes Photo Stations
  - University Program Board - Fast Round Trivia
  - Penthouse Party

- **SAT 27 AUG**
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE
  - Help-a-Triton Tables
  - Help-a-Triton Table + First Day of Classes Photo Stations
  - University Program Board - Fast Round Trivia
  - Penthouse Party

- **SUN 28 AUG**
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE
  - Help-a-Triton Tables
  - Help-a-Triton Table + First Day of Classes Photo Stations
  - University Program Board - Fast Round Trivia
  - Penthouse Party

- **MON 29 AUG**
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE
  - Help-a-Triton Tables
  - Help-a-Triton Table + First Day of Classes Photo Stations
  - University Program Board - Fast Round Trivia
  - Penthouse Party

- **TUES 30 AUG**
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE
  - Help-a-Triton Tables
  - Help-a-Triton Table + First Day of Classes Photo Stations
  - University Program Board - Fast Round Trivia
  - Penthouse Party

- **WED 31 AUG**
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE
  - Help-a-Triton Tables
  - Help-a-Triton Table + First Day of Classes Photo Stations
  - University Program Board - Fast Round Trivia
  - Penthouse Party

**UMLS Connections + Traditions Day**

- **FRI 19 AUG**
  - UMSL Academics Day + UMSL Resources Day + Fridays Tritons Wear Red

- **SAT 20 AUG**
  - UMSL Connections + Traditions Day

- **TUES 23 AUG**
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE

- **THURS 1 SEPT**
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE

- **FRI 2 SEPT**
  - UMSL CAMPUS RECREATION BINGO CHALLENGE

**AUGUST 2022 UMSL EXTENDED HOURS**

Please go to umsl.edu/wow to see when/where you can connect with UMSL campus resources, academic advising offices and much more.

**WELCOME PROGRAMMING**

- August 16-September 2, 2022
- More information at umsl.edu/wow

**RWC & MSC HOURS OF OPERATIONS**

- umsl.edu/campusrecreation/
  - Campus Recreation umsl.edu/campusrecreation/
  - MSC Ops umsl.edu/~msc/contact-us/hours.html
FALL 2022 HIGHLIGHTED EVENTS

UMSL Athletic Events | Check umsltritons.com for updates on times & future events.

Triton Take-Off Welcome Weekend Events | Visit umsl.edu/wow or the UMSL Mobile App for a detailed schedule and additional information.

UMSL Calendar of Events | Throughout your Fall 2022 semester and beyond, you can go to calendar.umsl.edu for important dates and events – athletics, academic, student organizations, and more!

Tiny Triton Event Series Calendar: September 10 - October 20 - November 12 - December 3
All events begin at 10 a.m. on Saturdays. Tiny Tritons is a series presented by the Office of Student Involvement with our UMSL families in mind. Come to the family-friendly programs geared toward children PreK-5th Grade. For more information visit umsl.edu/go/tinytritons.

RWC Family Night Series Fridays | September 9 - October 14 - November 11
4-8 p.m. at the Recreation & Wellness Center. Family Night focuses on providing an affordable opportunity for the UMSL Community to have fun with their families at the UMSL Recreation and Wellness Center. For more information, visit umsl.edu/go/recfamilynight or at khaarmann@umsl.edu email.

UMSL Night at the Ballpark-St. Louis Cardinals vs. Cincinnati Reds | September 16 - game starts at 7:15 p.m.
Student Experience Ticket - $20 each and includes a STL Cardinals/UMSL Baseball Hat, Game Ticket with food voucher for a soda and hotdog. All purchases are final and no refunds will be processed. Deadline to purchase ticket(s): Wednesday, September 8 by 5 p.m. CST or as supplies last. We have a limited quantity of UMSL student discounted tickets, so we encourage you to purchase them as soon as possible.

For more information, visit umsl.edu/wow or contact newstudentprograms@umsl.edu by email.

SHARE YOUR UMSL SELFIE
@umsl_nsp & @umslosi
#TritonsTogether #TritonsSelfie

Get Connected on Triton Connect
1. Visit tritonconnect.umsl.edu
2. Login using your UMSL SSO ID and Password
3. Set up your User Profile
4. Browse Upcoming Events & Student Organizations
5. GET INVOLVED!

Download the UMSL MOBILE APP Today
umsl.edu/go/AVA

Get mobile access to:
• Class schedules
• New postings in your classes and grades
• Dining options and hours
• UMSL Extended Hours Schedule
• Live UMSL campus shuttle map
• UMSL social media feed
• Quick contact with the campus police

Contact Us
New Student Programs
umsl.edu/newstudentprograms
newstudentprograms@umsl.edu
314-516-5271
@ umsl_nsp

Student Involvement
umsl.edu/studentinvolvement
studentinvolvement@umsl.edu
314-516-5291
@ umslosio